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f FOR RENTThe ,Tor<nto World. Ground and First Floor Over 

27 KING ST. yVEST 
27 x 88. Steanri Heat. 

Will lease for five or ten years, 
dlate possession. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
38 King St. East.

I OFFICES FOR RENT J

immerC.F.F. BUILDING 
King and Yonge Streets

or «n suite; excellent service; rea- 
«enable rent. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
s Whig ____ 8400

Main 5450
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OF TWO MILES ON 11-MILE FRONTAMONGLACONIA’S H|
LIST OF MISSING mm F0ES
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Line is Creeping Nearer Bapaume, the Famous 
German Stronghold, Which is Rumored to 
Have Been Destroyed Before the Enemy Re- 
treated—New German Line Will Be Approxi
mating Arras and Cambrai—British Army 
Hopes for End of “Stationary” Warfare.

London, Feb. 26.—The British advance along the Ancre River 
has attained a depth of two miles and extends along a front of about 
eleven miles, according to the official report from British head- 
quarters in France tonight.

The text reads: . ,
“The movements referred to in the communications Saturday and 

Sunday wem maintained during the day on both banks of the Ancre. 
Our advance extends over a front of about eleven miles, from east 

south of Gommecourt, and has attained a depth

we now

Turks Hastily Retreat West-1 
ward From Fortress on 

. Tigris.

o/

LACONIA’S SINKING 
LEADING TO CRISIS

1 Mother and Daughter From 
Chicago Were on Board 
Liner Torpedoed Without 
Warning, and Are Sup
posed to Have Been Drown- 
ed—Seven From Toronto.

■V vHORSEMEN IN PURSUIT

Washington Sees Great Grav
ity of New Situation Pre

sented.

General Maude Promptly 
Sends Out Cavalry to 
Attack Enemy Flank.
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Lendon, Feb. 26.—According to a 
Central News despatch from Queens- 

and daughter, who
AWAITING DETAILS Spwl»l Cable te The Turent» World.

London, Feb. 26.—Andrew Sonar 
Law, chancellor of the exchequer, an
nounced in the British House of Com--

Men’s i*town, Mrs. Foy
havem,s-

Apprehension is Felt Lest 
Overt Act Has Been 

Committed.

, were 
land are 
drowned.

(It is probable

1 «BF.
m

of Gueudecourt to 
of two miles. ;

s mens this afternoon that the British
Gen.- _________that Mrs. Mary E.

J Hoy and Miss Elizabeth Hoy of Chi-

Sis» svs srsryxr4
forces in Mesopotamia, under 
Maude, have recaptured Kut-el-Am- 
ara. This town had remained in Turk-

in striped 
[-fitting style; 
have girdles 

[garments at

“In addition to the Village of Serre reported yesterday, 
occupy the strong point known as Butte de Warlencoutf and the 
villages of Warlencourt-EAucourt, Pys and Miraumont. We have 
reached the outskirts of Lebarque, Mes and Puisieux-au-Mont.

“A hostile attack made early tills morning on one of our posts 
south of the Somme was driven off with loss.

“We carried out a successful raid this morning north of Arras and 
captured 24 prisoners. We also entered the enemy’s trenches during 
the night west of Monchy-aux3Bob and west of Lens and brought back 
• few prisoner*. The hostile artillery was more active than usual dar
ing the day south of the Somme and also south of Ypres. We car

et a number of points and caused

ish hands since the surrender of Gen. 
Townshend and his garrison of 2000 
mem nearly a year ago. Mr. Law said 
that the Turkish garrison was in full 
retreat.

An official communication of the 
British war office shows that the 
Turks began their retreat the morn
ing after the British had crossed and 
bridged the Tigris River and 
carried a ridge across the neck of 
the Shumran bend. In the early 
morning the ■ British patrols say that 
■the Turks were making a full f’e- 
treat in the direction of Baghailah, 
24 miles west of Kut-el-Amara. The 
British are giving the enemy close 

and they had taken 17*6 prt- 
in two days' fighting.

Ü.ÏS \ TWENTY SIX OTHERS. Washington, Feb. 26.—The sinking of
“  Twenty-six the big Cunarder Laconia apparently

, 0f whom were cabin without warning and with 26 Amerl-
nsjwenger» and 20 paid members of caJl8 on board loomed up tonight as 

■ thecrew were on board the Cunard thg mogt BerlouB disregard of Ameri- 

toer ith75 passengers can rights since the ruthlèss German
ïv-'.'S’. a* crew of 216, when the vessel submarine campaign began. Govern- 
' ‘ wm sunk by a German submarine ment officlale here ma.de n0 attempt

_ , Sunday night. OheM^ualti,repor[cd to conceal their concern.
II ’ ' v^fhSHdverpool office of the line to officials pointed out that, while final
■ V reports may dhow that no American

0fThp names of the American passen- Uves were toBt, the fact will remain 
fh andTtheir addresses, as given by t1iat the 26 Americans on board were 

•Hi. line here, and confirmed in part j 1UeKally assaulted on a peaceful mis- 
^ relatives in the United States, are ■ Bion and scaped death only by good

a,FloydWp. Gibbons of The Chicago f° The®!!, S-. Is concerned in the sink- 
Tribune; Mrs. F. E Harrie, wife of Q) the Laconia aloo. because a

* lA-Col. Trank K Harris. _,arge aa»mtt of «plomatlc majl had
IXstatee Coast Artillery, Corps, station fceen entrusted to her after thegAmerl- 

^ at Fort Du Pont, near ^MUdel- c&n u„Br st Louis had canceled its 
phla; Arthur T. Kirby, BainbU^e, The 3tate department after hav-
K.Ï.; Mrs. Mary L. Ho>, ChR^t . lng kad it6 mall held on the St. Louis 
Miss Elizabeth Hoy, Chicago. • rcr three weeks, had transferred it to

Wareing, Norfolk, Va. the Laconia, when it was definitely
Americans among the crew announced that the st. Louis would 

were signed here and LT-. aot sail until it secured guns,
and Brooklyn as the,1*\£'^ roalt trim- In the absence of official Informa- 
dencs. They were stokers, coal un Uon expected hourly from Consul 
mere, wipers and seamen. Frost nQ offlcjai would venture an

While details of the cargo of the La- opinion on the outcome of the sink- 
conia were withheld under a recent .fig beyond saying that it would 
ruling of the customs officials, it w graVely complicate the already criti- 
learned at the office of the company ca] eltuatlon with Germany. Whether 
that the following items were among may prove be the overt act, will 
the principal commodities carried: depend entirely on the actual facts.

One thousand bars of silver, 40.00U expectc<1 tomorrow.
bushels of wheat 2.^3 bales of cotton
1,408 boxes of fresh fruit 3,000 tons 
of shell casings and other wars p
piles, and 9.000 tons °f ,P^0X^ offlcials 

positively stated by omciais
of the line that there were no exi«o-
sives on board.

In addition to cargo and passengers 
1 the Laconia carried 6,000 bags o.
United States and Canadian mail, l,- 
800 sacks of which had been trans
ferred from the American liner St.
Louie. The Laconia, sailing on the 
same date the Holland-American finer 
Ryndam returned to port after being 
turned back from her voyage to Rot
terdam by the submarine menace, had 
on board nine of the Ryndam s pas-
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VICTORY LOAN TOTALS 
FIVE BILLION DOLLARS

% -t6.W ' ^ • -------------- - •

Britain Doubles Best Effort Made in Germany, 
Bonar Law Says—More Than Five Million 
People Subscribe.

England and

Beth Soap, 2
.SB .. gets ried out * _

an explosion in the enemy lines.
“In the coirse of the air fighting yesterday one German airplane

was destroyed; amodier was driven down damaged.”

is for... ;. .25 
2 cakes for .26 
ne, a bottle .52 
ottle .26 to .78 
Broshes, with 
.. 1.00 to 2.80
a Jar 

ottle .26 to .78 
owder, box .45 
e .68 and 1.04 
>nic, per bottle 

. .52 and 1.04 
olet, rose, lilac

Thesoners
of the open MAY GO FARTHER BACK.

The full extent of the German retirement in the Somme 
has not yet developed. Outpost fighting continued today between 
strw« British patrols pressing forward over the newly yielded ground

ooo includes £126,000,000 subscribed ^ German rear guards, who fell back tmder the fire of their
in the form of treasury bills. There . ___ .
were no special subscriptions from heaviest caltbreti guns.

There he. been comp-rtihrd, link light ertilepr fire, the Ger-
banks cams to £ 200,000,000 out of the ! evidently depending on their heavies mounted on railway
total of £616,000,000 then subscribed, mans evi = ? — .. 1 . of
The public subscriptions in 1916 were, trucks, which could be rushed away at the last moment m case ot

£416,000,000 from about .
1,100,000 subscribers, as compared necessity. „ , .. .. ,
with public subscriptions of £l.ooo -1 -rn,, British continued to move forward all along the lme from -
subscribers”’ at the 0WeB " just south of Gommecourt to Le Transloy, the latter point appe-ent y

■n,?ZT,ra*j! TZL being the pivot from which the Ger™r reb-eet .wing. b«rkw„d. The 
the third,gwhich, at the rate of 20 yne j)een carried well to tiie northeast of Serre, while Mes and

Warlencourt are in British possession. Serre, Pys, Warlencourt and 
Miraumont, like other famous points in the Somme battlefield, such 
as Pozieres, Courcelette and Contalmaison, long ago ceased to have 
form as villages. The artillery fire they endured for month, puiver- t 
bed them to bits of stone and brick, the remnants of which will now 
be used by the British in restoring the roads to a passable condition.

struggle has no„ Become 
field variety, and it "has extended to a 

that the full extent of 
has not been as-

area
wide front 
the Turkis 
certained.
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The Official Vereien.
The British official communication

London. Feb. 26.—Andrew Bonar 
Law, the chancellor of the exchequer, 
this evening gave the Associated 
Press the following analysis of the 
new war loan:

The new money subscribed to the 
loan is £1,000,000,000. The num

ber of subscribers is 6,289,000, includ
ing 8,200,000 subscribers for £26,000,- 
000 of £1 for 15 shillings_ 6 pence 
war savings certificates of a cash 
value of £19,800,000. If subscribers of 
one shilling and upwards, but of less 
than 15 shillings 6 pence should be 
added, the total number of subscrib
ers.,,would exceed 8,000,000,

The total new money of £1,000.090.-

From reports from the commander 
of the Mesopotamian expeditionary 
force, the course of operations on the 
Tigris during the 24th was: The pas
sage of the stream of Shumran, on 
the 28rd was rapidly and effectively30

4.16
1.04

ottle (Concluded on Page 6, Column 6). war therefore,
Iire
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WON BY LIBERALS
.47 AMERICAN SAILORS

HAVE BEEN RELEASEDFace Pow-
............ 1.82 It was4 |

Notice Comes Thru Spanish Of
fice, But No Other Information 

is Given.

H
)

(Concluded on Page 9, Column 4).

Conservative Candidates Bare
ly Save Deposits, Incom- > 

plete Returns Show.
U.S. TO PROTECT SHIPS 

WILSON FORCES ISSUE
Matted

Washington, Feb. 26.—Ambassador 
Willard at Madrid cabled today that 
the Spanish foreign office had notified 
him that 72 American sailors taken 
on the prize ship Yarrowdale into 
Germany had been released by Ger
many on Feb. 16.

Absolutely no other 
given either as to the whereabouts of 
the men now or the long delay in 
hearing from Berlin on the many re
quests for their release. ____________

tSale for*
MAJORITY NOW SIX CREEPING NEARER BAPAUME.

The weather cleared today and the airplanes, quick to take ad
vantage of flying opportunities; were up, closely observing the Ger
man movement*. The British line today waa creeping nearer Ba
paume, the famous German stronghold, in regard to which there 
were report, that the garrison had blown up what had been pro
claimed a* impregnable fortified cellar, and other various underground 
works, on which they had labored for the greater part of two year.. 
The roads leading into Bapaume were also reported to be obstructed 

mine craters and other barriers. No official hint as to

Bill Introduced Into Congress Following President 
Solemn Declaration That Rights on Seas Must 

Be Upheld—Extra Session May Be Forced.

s* sengers. details wereNo Warning*1 Given.
| The Laconia, when she left here, 
was Armed with one defence gun.

Liberals Have Big Lead in 
^lew Brunswick’s Popu

lar Vote.(Concluded on Page 6, Column 7).

, , _ . «a __President that he considered he already had im-
StS John. N.B„ Wb. «-to -« «» SÜSF&

rH* 2 £rui rs rsrrrr-. r a-fssigw b, ^ „
Liberals have 27. ace-to put the nation in a state of t^axd yi^eteiop ^ the’last moment. probable line tiie Germans propose toldng up codd be obtomed
”erntheLib3=rals a'nd 45 ,'or the Conscr- armed neutr^iu. ^ the ^ Lsoonin con- tonight from any member of the British rtaff. There have been many
V8AV,arglnvotee ££ 555" In <M~- introduction in the house of aW^ gyMy, .^t^Ung because^ the the pest week, boweve^thrf when theGerman.
ter, and while the returns are not Proved in adx^ice ^ ^eB^ctlon cf the Cunard liner La- . ^ to fall back under pressure they would probably make no real
KÏÏÏÏSÏ 'S°nt-r.- » Sh:ro.nb » “*“ "ÏS: resistance until they «.died » line wpradnMling Arme «nd C«n,.

g-srts-zrs.'isss sas stMysr-FSr Er as ri-Æ U .w i— *» *. g»— •«.
«». « «. to JrStS. t: ti,.,f„UekfnrKnn.tt~,wb«.U,e,hnP«tolK>l<l the ««• •

the opposition, while in West Bathurst, discretion for war insuranc® timated, but it waa apparent evepi- ^^ted altied offensive.
.. i^SSîelew. ÎTT.”1~ SiStitATSS""eSM.ÜSr; fire at gommecouAt.

Unofficial reports from British headquarters in France say that the aiouce^w.^lv^a toe opposltiwi had a special ru^es for its immediate con- "^weftrMmr A fire was observed at Gommecotot todsy, a heavy artillery
“-S2in MejeHtlw. _ „ TS& ~ “ ll! tien gokK on, «id this may be tile iseti nOktik prew.,. One ef

line after line of strongholds, declared by the Germans last year to be Tt,e opposition has won 10 of the 1< morrow b> the senate f sm united Statea to war G«man trenches, which has passed mto British hands, had t
impregnable The British staff is keeping*^ secret Its knowledge of where riding, in tions committeo. ^ ge,sion. But the presidentmade it the Uerman , ^ ^ my.
the Germans intend to make their stand again, but junior conjectures^that in ano^er^an^g In nflt ane of the Tile president’s long-expected jao- (Concluded on Page 7, Column 4). °.. . ________.-.livemrnf comme so closely on the
they will attempt to hold a line between Arras and Cambrai. The Germans ridingS did tiie government make 4ton- whdle received in the main with -----------------------~ thing but that. The German retirement, commg . .
are pivoting their retreat on Le Transloy, and Field Marshal Haig is forcing * vniile some opponents of the expressions of support, -N INVESTMENT IN FURS. u i, -f unrestricted submarine WSU", forms one of the most interest-
a salient on them at Gommecourt. Into this village the British batteries govemment have made the state- force an extra session of congress AN INVEStiwbix i heels Ot unresOTCieo «mmor »........... .. a-,« j-timation of
poured a terrific fire yesterday and the German lines at this point may give ment t1iat the French-speaking sec- Republicans, disinclined to _ gram of y,e seaaon for eelllng hut phases of the great war. The Germans gave tne nrsi
way next Whether Sir Douglas Haig, since he has started the enemy on his tions defeated the Murray administra- blanket authority while eongr t« af« ^ ^ retirement when they evacuated Grand-
7rireat will keJp up the forcing of salients so as to compel the enemy to tion, the rciums do not show this. reCess,. give evidence of oppnstor.toe preparatory t« ar ^ ne#r approach of the» retirement wnenmey _____
still further retrogrades depends a great deal on the condition of the ground for the river counties, Queen s and legl8iation ti» ^it but to ranging for the mil- ^ three weeks ago. This WS. evidence of new German tactics,
and other^act ors^condu cti ve to a rapid advance. The German retreat this W in social -«nery opeffing which «curttoree ag^ neve, yielded an inch
spring contrasts sharply with their steadfast holding of every-inch ofground mostly English^ to te i tail ta the next wUl take place early for thruout all tile brtter ngnraig ** ’«oint of the bayonet.
last year. The allies had then to take every foot of ground from them by ,orjtieg for tj,c flrBt time in many steps, which they feel will lead to war. tn March. All furs I of ground until they were driven out at the po ____
bird fighting. years, while In York. King’s, Charlotte. The Republicans are receiving passive 26 to 60 per ■ I ; -- h--|rw-r^ movement inaugurated at GranOCO«t now becomes

* * * * • .. St. John City and St. John County,1 support from the Democratic element cent„ lncludlng a com- m The backward movemrat mmw- V-hU of the Mtfne. The
In their retirement the Germans are abandoning many strong positions fcU Engiigh. very large government ma- classed as pacifist plete assortment ot greatest retreat On this front smee me oatue ,

thstthev previously deemed Impregnable and the good point about this is jorities were cut down from 100 to 400 .The administration faces this di - that are popular ^ i have sent a thrill thru the entire British
to” the British soldiers will not have to storm them and suffer casualties, votes. In St John City in 1912 three alon to its own ranks In its effort to ^ aerVlceeble for spring ww. everts of the past two days have sent a mrrn „
Options differ as to the strength ot the positions which the enemy has con- of toe SK prep^fo^^ army, a thriU which seem, to forecart the end of the stationary

. Strutted in the rear of his abandoned lines. Some persons believe that they toeir dspostta This ^ear ^of toe ^a-tes « e hlgh Some I £*£"£££ T^nto and «-S2
4(eas strong aa the old ones, but London military writers hare commonly lhorihr^ othera wtihin 800 vote# Democrats point to the. president ■ weat, HanrilW* I warfare.

(Continued ,n Pag. 6, Cols. 3 snd 4.) Jof winning. own rtatement in his address tod y

mEa!

ipots 29c EWS recen'ed from the British front last night shows that the Ger- 
continuing their retreat and the British are continuingN mans are

their advance in the Ancre Valley. The British advance has now at-
front of eleven miles from a point east 

In addition to Serre and

decorated Eng- 
k five to seven

ty imper- OÛ 
iday at .. *“*'

tained a depth of two miles on a
of Gueudecourt to a point south of Gommecourt. .
Betit Miraumont, the British have occupied the strong point of Butte de 
Warlencourt and the villages of Warlencourt-EaucOurt, Pys, and Miraumont. 
and they have reached the outskirts of Lebarque, Irles. and Puisieux-au- 
Mont. Since this retreat has come after a series of local actions and local 
defeats of the Germans, It is plainly of the variety of a retreat after a 

defeat.
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^ WAR SUMMARY &
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDi
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